My sin leads to hell; Jesus went to hell for me, arose and offers me an escape
When do I sin? When I do my own will that opposes God’s will, my conscience knows it
Isa 53:6 All we like sheep have gone astray; We have turned, every one, to our
own way; And the LORD has laid on Him (Jesus) this sin of us all.
Rom 2:15 ...Our conscience that echoes God's yes and no, right and wrong. MSGE
What is the ultimate result of my sin? The death of my spirit to God and it’s headed for hell
1 Cor 15:56 The sting of death (of my spirit to God) is sin...(my will opposing God’s will).
Matt 5:30 (Jesus) if your right hand causes you to sin, cut it off...for it is better that
one of your members perish, than for your whole body to be cast into hell.
Hell is for spirits dead to God by sin, Heaven is for spirits, saved from sin and alive to God.
Why did God send Jesus into the world? To save me from sin, from death to God and hell
Matt 1:21 You will call His name Jesus, for He will save His people from their sins.
How does Jesus save me? By bearing my sin, dying to God, going to hell for me and arising
1 Pet 2:24 Jesus Himself bore our sins in His own body on the cross...
Heb 2:9

Jesus...tasted death (to God) for everyone (but only as my heart believes it)

Acts 2:22-27 Jesus...David says concerning Him...You will not leave my soul in Hell,
Acts 2:24 Whom God raised up, having loosed the pains of death, because it was
not possible that He should be held by it (because He had never sinned).
2 Cor 5:21 God made Jesus to be sin for us, who never sinned, so that we could be
made the righteousness of God (as we live) in Him (who lives in our spirits).
Jesus actually went to hell for you and me. He doesn’t send anyone to hell, our sin alone
takes us there. But Jesus took God’s judgment of our sin on Himself went to hell for it and
was raised by God from there, so as to offer us salvation from sin so we never die to God.
John 11:26 (Jesus) Whoever continues to live in and believe Me (has faith in, cleaves
AMP
to, and relies on Me) will never actually die (to God). Do you believe this?
If my human nature wants its own way, sin, how can I not sin? Die to its control of your will
Rom 6:6

We know that our old being has been put to death with Christ on His
cross, in order that the power of our sinful self might be destroyed, so
that we should no longer be the slaves of sin (and of death and hell). TEV

Rom 6:10-11 The death that Jesus died, He died to sin once for all; but the life that
He lives, He lives to God. Likewise you also, believe yourselves to be
dead in fact to sin, but alive to God (as you live) in Christ Jesus our Lord.

